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In recent years, there have been increasing accounts of illegal substance abuse among
university students and professional groups in Malaysia. This study looks at university
students’ perceptions about this phenomenon. Students fromMalaysian universities were
asked for their impressions about drug availability and abuse, as well as factors contribut-
ing to drug abuse and relapse. The questionnaire also inquired into their knowledge and
views regarding government versus private rehabilitation centers, as well as their exposure
to, and views about, school-based drug-prevention education. Participants were 460
university students from five Malaysian states: Penang, Selangor, Kuala Lumpur, Sabah,
and Sarawak. Results showed gender differences in perceptions of relapse prevention
strategies, as well as factors leading to drug abuse and relapse. Students also believed
that drug education would be more effective if initiated between the ages of 11 and
12 years, which is slightly older than the common age of first exposure, and provided
suggestions for improving existing programs. Implications of student perceptions for the
improvement of current interventions and educational programs are discussed.

Keywords: drug abuse, contributory factors, drug knowledge, prevention education, higher education

Introduction

Drug abuse continues to be amajor problem inMalaysia (1), with almost half of theMalaysian prison
population of 30,000 having been indicted for various drug-related offenses (2). Acknowledging
the importance of drug abuse and relapse as a public health issue, the Malaysian government has
implemented a number of programs aimed at curtailing drug distribution as well as improving drug-
treatment programs. Starting from 2010, theNational Anti-DrugAgency (NADA) undertook efforts
to transform their existing rehabilitation programs to a so-called open-concept approach. Rather
than focusing solely on compulsory rehabilitative treatment for convicted drug offenders (3), the
open-concept approach provides drug users with the opportunity to receive treatment voluntarily
at local community service centers without facing legal judgment or prosecution (4). This new
approach was aimed at allowing relapsed users to seek treatment while continuing with their life
and career (5), while also encouraging drug users with the motivation to change, to seek treatment
voluntarily with no legal consequences.
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Moving forward, to effectively deal with drug abuse, it will
be important to get a clearer picture of the problem as it stands
in the current social context. The transformation of Malaysian
society to a more modern and globalized culture has caused
much of the existing research on drug abuse to become out-
dated. A case in point would be the change in drug users’ profiles
in Malaysia over the years. Past research studies and national
statistics showed the highest proportion of drug users among
general laborers, followed by workers from service industries,
agriculture, fisheries, and sales. The unemployed came in fifth
place, in terms of occupational hierarchy among drug users (6–
9). Drug users, in other words, were portrayed as from lower
socioeconomic strata, often resorting to crime to fund their habit.
Recent reports, however, suggest that drug users come from many
different backgrounds, with white collar workers, civil servants,
college students, and adolescents all represented in significant
numbers (10). Findings from the longitudinal College Life Study
(CLS) conducted in the University of Maryland found that there
was widespread use of illegal substance with 23.6% of first-year
students and 35.0% of third-year students meeting the criteria for
substance use disorders (11). Working professionals with high-
stress jobs and burnout such as social workers, doctors, and nurses
are at equally, if not greater risk of engaging in drug use to relax
or maintain punishing work schedules (12).

Such trends amongMalaysian drug users warrant investigation.
Global analytical reports from the years 2000 to 2008 suggest
drug use starting at younger ages (pre-teens) in countries such
as the United States, New Zealand, and Australia (13). Simi-
larly, statistics based on admittance to rehabilitation programs in
Malaysia from 2008 to 2012, suggest drug use being widespread
among children aged 13–15 years and older (6). While statistics
on drug use among Australians has consistently pointed to ages
18–24 as the years of most widespread use (14), similar statistics
for Malaysia have fluctuated since 2008 (6). In 2008 and 2009,
admissions to rehab were highest for users aged 25–29 years. By
contrast, the years 2010 and 2011 saw 19- to 24-year olds being
admitted at the highest rate, while in 2012 and 2013 those aged
30–34 years were most heavily represented (6, 7). It is not clear
what the root of these changes is, but it does appear either that
the pattern of drug use in Malaysia are shifting or that, since
the legal changes in rehab availability, many users from differ-
ent walks of life are seeking help who might not have done so
in the past. The latest available statistics on drug types, which
were commonly misused by Malaysian drug users in 2013, cited
opiates (75.07%) as the highest ranked substance, followed by
methamphetamines (13.58%), cannabis (8.82%), amphetamine-
type substances (ATS) pills (2.23%), and psychoactive or psy-
chopharmaceutical pills (0.22%), although it was not known
which substance types were more highly used among drug users
of different age groups (7).

The possibility that people from many different, non-criminal
backgrounds are engaging in drug use is also illustrated by recent
research showing individual differences in the ability to use drugs
without developing dependence (15). Ersche et al. (16), for exam-
ple, examined the personality traits and neural correlates asso-
ciated with stimulant dependence. They compared 27 individ-
uals who used cocaine recreationally for a minimum period of
2 years without exhibiting substance-dependent behavior patterns

to 50 individuals with stimulant dependence. Non-dependent,
recreational users were able to engage in drug use in social situ-
ations without affecting their daily functioning (i.e., relationships
with family and friends, school andwork responsibilities) possibly
because they showed lower overall levels of compulsivity and
impulsivity than those who were dependent, even while demon-
strating similar levels of sensation-seeking (16). Understanding
drug use and abuse, thus, is probably more complicated than pre-
vious Malaysian statistics suggested, with a much greater number
of casual or recreational users among the educated and higher
social strata than was previously assumed.

Current Study
This study thus aimed to broaden our understanding of the issues
by taking a different approach. Rather than just looking at users
or those who have been admitted to drug treatment programs,
we chose to look at the views and opinions of the general public
and non-users about the availability and use of illicit substances in
Malaysia. Although previous research involving non-user popula-
tions has looked at reasons for non-use of illicit drugs (17) as well
as perceptions of risk in Latin American countries (18), this kind
of research has not been conducted in Malaysia. Understanding
the mind-set of the non-user population, their conceptions and
misconceptions about drug use, as well as related attitudes is, we
feel, important for evaluating the effectiveness of existing drug
education programs as well as for designing government health
programs (19).

A second goal of this study was to understand the impression
among university students, who are generally understood to be at
high risk for drug use (20), of existing educational programs. The
Malaysian government has initiated two programs, “SHIELDS”
and “Tomorrow’s Leader,” which are aimed at providing drug
education and prevention in public and private universities (7).
However, there is little information available on the effectiveness
of these and other programs conducted at various universities.
Thus, this study also obtained qualitative feedback from students
on their past experiences with drug education and prevention
programs.

The research questions formulated in this study are:

(a) What are students’ perceptions of the types of drugs are
commonly used and easily accessible?

(b) What are students’ perceptions about the contributory factors
of drug abuse and relapse? Are there gender differences in this
perception?

(c) What are students’ perceptions about effective strategies for
preventing drug relapse? Do gender differences exist in this
perception?

(d) What are the preferred media for sharing information and
learning about drug abuse issues?

(e) How much awareness do students have about drug rehabili-
tation programs and what is their perception of the relative
effectiveness of government and private rehab centers?

(f) Do the students have past exposure to school-based preven-
tion education? What is their perception of the appropriate
timing for prevention education?

(g) What are the students’ suggestions for improving drug
education?
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Materials and Methods

Ethics
The design and procedure of this mixed methods study
were reviewed and approved by the Monash University
Human Research Ethics Committee (MUHREC: CF13/511 –
2013000227).

Recruitment and Participating Criteria
Purposive sampling was used to recruit participants for this study.
An online advertisement to recruit participants was posted on
universitywebsites and social networking sites. The advertisement
contained a brief summary of the research and the web link for
the questionnaire. The criteria for participating were: participants
should not have prior experience of illegal substance use and
should be above 18 years. A wider age criterion was set to obtain
participants within the at-risk age group but not excludingmature
students. Mature students in this sample consist of individuals
who were studying while juggling professional careers.

Material
The online-administered Student Perception Questionnaire
(SPQ) consisted of 26 items and was designed with a mixture
of close-ended and open-ended questions. The SPQ was mostly
self-developed although two scales used in this questionnaire:
(a) Causes of Drug Misuse Scale (CADAS) and (b) Cures for
Drug Misuse Scale were adapted from Cirakoglu and Isin
(21). The questionnaire begins with basic demographic items
to obtain basic background information such as gender, age,
ethnicity, religion, and educational status. This was followed by
the CADAS and CUDAS, which were rated on 5-point Likert
scales. Other items were presented as ranking items, yes/no
response, checklists, contingency questions, and open-ended
responses.

Items in the SPQ cover seven research scopes: (a) the types
of drugs commonly abused and easily available, (b) reasons for
drug abuse and relapse, (c) strategies to overcome drug addic-
tion and relapse, (d) prior knowledge about drug rehabilitation
programs and treatment effectiveness, (e) information resource
on drug abuse, (f) age appropriate for drug-prevention education,
and (g) suggestions for improving drug education. The online
questionnaire can be accessed through the following link: http:
//tinyurl.com/l6bgxkq. It takes approximately 30min to complete
the SPQ in a single sitting.

Procedure
Students who were interested in participating clicked on the
web link provided. Subsequently, an in-depth explanatory state-
ment detailing the purpose, procedure, risks, benefits, and con-
tact details of the researcher was provided. Information on
professional help services was also included for students who
experienced any form of discomfort or required assistance. After
students indicated their consent to participate, the questionnaire
items appeared in their browser window. Participation was volun-
tary and anonymous. Students who wished to withdraw from the
study could do so without consequences by simply closing their
web browser.

Pilot Study
A pilot study involving 50 students from Monash University
Malaysia was conducted to test the reliability of the five constructs
developed. Four out of five constructs were within acceptable to
good reliability range (0.6≤α < 0.9). Only one construct eval-
uating students’ knowledge and perception about drug rehab
programshadpoor internal consistency (α = 0.22). Further exam-
ination of this construct brought to the conclusion that these
items could not be removed, as most questions were contin-
gency response items. The overall internal consistency of the SPQ
(α = 0.69) was found to be within acceptable levels of reliability
(0.6≤α < 0.7). In addition, the content validity of the question-
naire was performed by a panel of two experts who have done
extensive work using the qualitative or mixed methods research
approach andwere previously engaged in research projects related
to drug misuse and relapse. Both experts evaluated the clarity and
representativeness of the questions. Several items on drug rehab
programs were rephrased and open-ended questions about the
appropriate medium for sharing information on drug misuse and
prevention education were extended.

Participants
Within a period of 1 year (June 2013–June 2014), 500 students
from colleges and universities within the Malaysian states of
Selangor, Penang, Kuala Lumpur, Sabah, and Sarawak responded
to the advertisement and questionnaire. Of the respondents, 40
were excluded because they did not completely fill out the ques-
tionnaire. Thus, data from 460 students were included in the
analysis. The age range was from 18 to 56 years and the mean
age was 21.60 (SD= 3.547). There were more female participants
(74.3%) compared to males (25.7%), in part, due to the higher
female gender composition of students in higher learning institu-
tions in Malaysia compared to males. There were 446 Malaysians
(97.0%) and 14 participants (3.0%) of different nationalities. Most
of the participants were from undergraduate Bachelor degree
programs (74.3%)whilst 12.0% had aDiploma or equivalent; 6.5%
of participants were at the Postgraduate level (Master/PhD), while
7.2% of participants reported being enrolled in pre-university or
foundation programs.

Results

Drug Types: Commonly Misused and Easily
Accessible
Students were asked which drugs were most frequently or com-
monly used as well as which were most accessible or available. Ten
drug types were ranked for commonality (1=most commonly
used to 10= least commonly used) and availability (1=most
easily available to 10= least easily available). To determine the
highest proportion of rankings for each drug type, mode values
were obtained as shown in Table 1.

Ecstasy and cannabis were most often rated as 1, indicating
that they were perceived as the two substances, which were most
commonly used and easily available. Heroin was also ranked as
most commonly used and second most easily available substance.
Ketum leaves, a type of herbal drug that is more customary in
Southeast Asian countries, was also ranked asmost easily available
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TABLE 1 | Commonality and ease of availability of substances according to
mode rankings.

Type of drugs Ranking mode (N= 460)

Commonality Availability

Ecstasy 1 1
Heroin 1 2
Morphine 5 5
Kratom/ketum leaves 10 1
Cannabis 1 1
Opiates 7 7
Methamphetamine 3 6
Amphetamine 9 8
Psychoactive pills 8 10
Ketamine 10 10

but least commonly used. Methamphetamines were ranked third
in terms of commonality but only obtained a rank of 6 in availabil-
ity. Morphine wasmid-rank in both commonality and availability,
with a score of 5. Opiates received a rank of 7 in commonality and
availability, while psychoactive pills and ketamine were perceived
as the most difficult substances to obtain with a ranking of 10.
Ketamine was also ranked as the least commonly used substance,
together with ketum leaves.

Contributory Factors of Drug Abuse and Relapse
The students rated the extent to which they agree or disagree
with the given statements on reasons for drugs abuse, on a 5-
point Likertscale. The Mann–Whitney U analysis was selected
to analyze gender differences as the data were not normally dis-
tributed when a Shapiro–Wilk test was conducted (p< 0.05). The
Mann–Whitney examines the differences in ranked positions and
scores are ranked from the lowest to the highest. The highestmean
rank indicates that there are a greater number of high scoreswithin
it and vice versa. The analysis on drug use factors as shown in
Table 2 revealed significant gender differences for “experiencing
unemployment” [U(459)= 17237.00, z=−2.45, p< 0.05]. Based
onmean rankings,more female students rated significantly higher
scores for unemployment as a reason for drug use in compari-
son to male students. There were two factors that male students
consistently ranked higher than female students, which was “not
educated” [U(459)= 18300.50, z=−1.56, p> 0.05] and “is weak-
willed” [U(459)= 19840.50, z=−0.28, p> 0.05] although this
difference was not significant.

Students were given the option to select as many reasons as
they felt applicable. Based on the number of “yes” responses,
lack of family support (n= 397) was cited as the major reason
for relapse, followed by lack of self-efficacy (n= 377) and peer
influence (n= 357) as can be seen in Table 3. A chi-square test
was also run to determine gender differences in ratings of relapse
factors. The results demonstrate that there were no significant
gender differences in ratings of relapse factors.

Effective Strategies: Drug Relapse
Students were required to rate the extent in which they agree
or disagree with statements on strategies in overcoming drug
relapse according to a 5-point Likert scale. Analysis from
the Mann–Whitney U test shows gender differences for four

TABLE 2 | Gender differences in the perception of contributory factors.

Drug use factors Participants (N= 460) Mann–Whitney U

Male
(n= 118)

Female
(n= 342)

Mean rank Mean rank U z p

To rid of personal
sufferings

212.97 236.55 18110.00 −1.83 0.07

Problematic family
communication

218.70 234.57 18786.00 −1.20 0.23

Life stresses 221.27 233.68 9089.00 −0.96 0.34

Curiosity 217.78 234.89 18676.50 −1.27 0.20

Uneducated 246.41 225.01 18300.50 −1.56 0.12

Influence of media
portrayals

223.58 232.89 19361.50 −0.69 0.49

Drug-dependent
peers

215.79 235.57 18442.50 −1.50 0.13

Social environment 226.27 231.96 19679.00 −0.44 0.66

Weak-willed 233.36 229.51 19840.50 −0.28 0.77

Unemployment 205.58 239.10 17237.00 −2.45 <0.05

strategies (see Table 4). More females rated significantly
higher scores for “building supportive social networks”
[U(459)= 16570.00, z=−3.18, p< 0.01], “learning stress
management” [U(459)= 16736.50, z=−3.02, p< 0.01],
“maintaining constant communication with recovery doctors”
[U(459)= 17359.00, z=−2.45, p< 0.05], and “consulting
rehabilitation centers” [U(459)= 17249.00, z=−2.57, p< 0.05]
as strategies to overcome drug relapse in comparison to males.

Preferred Information Medium
A higher proportion of students seek information about drug
abuse issues on their own initiative (n= 267, 58.0%) whereas 192
(41.7%) students did not.

Medium for Learning
Subsequently, the students had to rank the resources used to
research about drug abuse and prevention on a 5-point scale
(1=most preferred resources to 5= least preferred resource).
Mode values were obtained to determine the highest proportion
of rankings for each resource (see Table 5). Internet websites
and blogs were ranked in first place by 41.7% of respondents
as the most preferred information medium for such issues. This
was followed by newspaper and magazine articles (20.9%), which
received a mid-range rank of 3 as well as brochures, pamphlets, or
posters (15.9%) received a ranking of 4. Both social sites (24.8%)
and books (18.9%) were rated as the least preferred resource with
a ranking of 5, respectively.

Medium for Sharing
The students were encouraged to provide opinions on what would
be the bestmedium to share information. A tier system to rank the
medium was developed based on range of citations by students.
The classification of the tier system are as follows: (a) Tier 1:
medium, which received the highest range of references (i.e.,
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TABLE 3 | Gender comparisons of contributory factors of drug relapse.

Drug relapse factors Participants (N= 460) Pearson’s chi-square test

Male (n= 118) Female (n= 342)

No Yes No Yes χ2 (df=1) P

Lack of self-efficacy 20 (16.9%) 98 (83.1%) 63 (18.4%) 279 (81.6%) 0.129 0.782
Lack of family support 21 (17.8%) 97 (82.2%) 42 (12.3%) 300 (87.7%) 2.258 0.161
Lack of community support 45 (38.1%) 73 (61.9%) 105 (30.7%) 237 (69.3%) 2.206 0.141
Lack of employer support 78 (66.1%) 40 (33.9%) 229 (67.0%) 113 (33.0%) 0.029 0.475
Peer influence 28 (23.7%) 90 (76.3%) 75 (21.9%) 267 (78.1%) 0.163 0.387

TABLE 4 | Gender differences in the perception of strategies to overcome
drug relapse.

Relapse strategies Participants (N= 460) Mann–Whitney U

Male
(N= 118)

Female
(N= 342)

Mean rank Mean rank U z p

Forget the past and make
life changes

232.75 229.72 19912.00 −0.23 0.82

Breaking unhealthy
relationships

228.96 231.03 19996.50 −0.16 0.87

Keeping busy with
healthy activities

219.93 234.15 18931.00 −1.14 0.26

Listen to music 215.09 235.82 8359.50 −1.53 0.13

Building supportive social
networks

199.92 241.05 16570.00 −3.18 <0.01

Caution with medication 212.37 236.76 18038.50 −1.87 0.06

Learning stress
management

201.33 240.56 16736.50 −3.02 <0.01

Constant communication
with recovery doctors

206.61 238.09 17359.00 −2.45 <0.05

Consult rehab centers 205.68 239.06 17249.00 −2.57 <0.05

Limit places to visit 217.16 235.10 18604.00 −1.31 0.19

Do not carry too much
money

224.74 232.49 19498.50 −0.57 0.57

Believe in overcoming
problems

215.91 234.82 18358.00 −1.44 0.15

Be active in skillful areas 226.17 232.00 19666.50 −0.45 0.65

TABLE 5 | Information resource on drug misuse and prevention issues by
ranking mode.

Resources Ranking mode Responses (%)

Internet resources (websites, blogs) 1 192 (41.7)
Newspaper/magazine articles 3 96 (20.9)
Brochures/posters/pamphlets 4 73 (15.9)
Social sites (Facebook/Twitter) 5 114 (24.8)
Books 5 87 (18.9)

>100), (b) Tier 2:mediumwith the second highest reference range
(i.e., >50), (c) Tier 3: medium with the third highest reference
range (i.e., >40), and (d) Tier 4: medium with the fourth highest
reference range (i.e., >20). As shown in Figure 1, social media

Tier 4

Tier 1

Tier 2

Tier 3

Social media

(155 references)

Internet websites

(117 references)

Radio and television

(51 references)

Newspaper/magazine/book

(21 references)

Brochure/pamphlet

(24 references)

Prevention education

(48 references)

FIGURE 1 | The four most highly cited medium for information-sharing.

and internet websites were the most highly cited resource for
sharing information (Tier 1). The ease of sharing information
to a wider audience and the wide accessibility of social network
accounts were among the reasons cited by students for using social
media. Many students reported that their knowledge had been
greatly improved with social media sites. Informational websites
and group forums were also popular among students who cited
the ease of searching for information and perceived anonymity as
reasons for using these resources.

‘. . . most of the people are addicted to social network-
ing, or even they are not addicted to it, they will still
glance through information on social network. People
tend to share information around and this would be a
great time for them to share out information about drug
abuse.’ [US004]

‘. . . sharing it through internet resources like websites
and blogs. This is because nowadays people used to
make a research by doing online and the internet is the
easiest way to access the drug matters.’ [US152]

Radio and television were the second most cited source of
information among students.
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‘Infomercials on television and radio would be a good
way to inform the public about drug abuse or drug
prevention strategies.’ [US007]

‘A documentary is always interesting, make like an
expose about drugs and the effects, it’s fascinating to
watch. Make it serious but in a comedic way because it
might make people remember the info better.’ [US032]

Prevention education was the third most commonly cited
source of information. The students acknowledged that preven-
tion programs are important for providing early awareness of and
exposure to the dangers of drug abuse. According to some stu-
dents, many do not have the desire to read, learn, or investigate on
their own. Thus, they felt that conducting compulsory programs
would be beneficial.

‘Create awareness early in schools before the youths can
actually get access to the drugs.’ [US035]

‘. . . through educational organisations. It is rather
unlikely that a heavy drug abuser would take the ini-
tiative to search for drug related abuse information on
the internet. Plus a person involved in such activities
would be more likely than others to have friends that
also abuse drugs.’ [US168]

The fourthmost commonly cited source of information (Tier 4)
consisted of printed materials such as brochures, pamphlets, and
posters, as well as newspaper, books, and magazines. Brochures,
pamphlets, and posters were cited as easy to read, with important
facts briefly summarized and information presented creatively.
Students suggested that brochures, pamphlets, and posters be
given out in conjunction with drug-prevention seminars, to rein-
force the knowledge gained. Some also suggested having com-
mitted columns in popular newspapers and magazines dedicated
to substance abuse and other related mental health topics as a
way of increasing awareness among the public. Newspaper and
magazine articles by field experts and established columnists were
seen as more influential and their messages easily acceptable to
the public. However, the students highlighted a need for more
books on psychiatry and substance abuse in bookstores and local
libraries.

‘Brochures and pamphlets because it is usually brief and
easy to read. It contains the important facts and it’s easy
to share or pass around.’ [US014]

‘Greater availability of books on psychiatry and sub-
stance abuse is needed. . .’ [US114]

‘. . . newspaper or magazine articles would be effective
mediums to share information about drug abuse or
drug prevention strategies because these two medi-
ums are very easily and widely accessible to the mass
public.these two mediums are also known to have a
large influential impact on society, thus the message
or information is deemed more easily acceptable to the
public.’ [US160]

Knowledge: Rehabilitation and its Effectiveness
A major proportion of students (n= 293, 63.7%) reported hav-
ing knowledge about drug rehab programs as compared to 167
(36.3%) students who did not. A slightly higher proportion of
students (45.9%) believed that there is a difference in treatment
effectiveness between government and private rehab centers as
compared to 42.0% who believe that treatment effectiveness was
equal. Fifty-six students (12.2%) chose not to answer this question.

Findings on the effectiveness of rehabilitation centers demon-
strated that a higher proportion of students (48.9%) viewed private
centers as more effective than government rehab centers (9.8%).
One respondent (0.2%) was of the opinion that semi-government
or semi-private centers were more effective. Some respondents
(41.1%) did not respond to this item by choice.

Past Exposure and Initiation of Prevention
Education
A greater majority of students (n= 341, 74.1%) reported having
previous exposure to drug-prevention education in school as
compared to 118 (25.7%) students who did not. As demonstrated
in Table 6, the mean age in which students received prevention
education was 10.57 years (SD= 5.704), which was younger than
the perceived age appropriate for initiating prevention educa-
tion at 11.68 years (SD= 3.226). A paired-sample t-test further
indicated that the difference between age of actual exposure and
perceived age appropriate for prevention education was signif-
icant [t (412)=−2.896, p< 0.01]. The minimum age in which
students were first exposed to drug-prevention education was
6 years. However, the earliest age deemed appropriate to initiate
prevention education was 4 years, which is at pre-school level.

Drug Education: Suggestions for Improvement
Thematic analysis of students’ open-ended responses revealed
seven main themes as shown in Figure 2.

Knowledge Intensity
Most responses indicated that in-depth knowledge based on drug
abuse causes, consequences, and its effects are required. The stu-
dents were of the opinion that educating students through subjects
such as chemistry, biology, and science would provide them with
more exposure toward drug knowledge, how it is produced, and
its effect on the body system. This would lead to a deep awareness
of the consequences of drug use. The students felt that deeper
understanding on the attractiveness of drugs as temporary relief
from troubles and a source of funwhile socializing versus the com-
plications to one’s health even with recreational use, is required.
Moreover, they were interested in having more knowledge about

TABLE 6 | Descriptive statistics and paired-sample t-test comparing differ-
ences between age of exposure and perceived age of initiation.

Variable Minimum Maximum Mean SD t df p

Age of exposure
(years)

6 20 10.57 5.704 −2.896 412 0.004

Age appropriate
for prevention
initiation (years)

4 18 11.68 3.226
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FIGURE 2 | Thematic summary of suggestions for improvement in
drug-prevention education.

health conditions associated with drug abuse such as AIDS and
psychological conditions like bipolar disorders, eating disorders,
schizophrenia, and anxiety disorders. The students felt that by
truly comprehending the effects of drug use on their health,
lifestyle, family, friends, as well as the legal consequences, this
would help school children and youths make rational decisions
regarding drug use. In-depth information on prevention strategies
was also suggested as it could help students be more aware of the
various situations in which accidental drug use could occur, help
identify the symptoms of addiction, the resources to help friends
and family members who are abusing drugs and positive attitudes
that should be applied when dealing with drug users.

‘Different kinds of drugs abused daily, how to prevent
drug abuse, possible situations that could lead to drug
abuse, the dangers of drug abuse.’ [US011]

‘Type of disease that can be caused through drug abuse
and how does this type of diseases can be spread.’
[US195]

‘How to spot drugs such as drugs camouflaged as sweets
for young children, the behaviours of an addict and
withdrawal symptoms, how and where to report espe-
cially if it is friends and how to know if they have been
drugged . . .’ [US397]

Real-Life Perspective
Field visits and phenomenological experience were also men-
tioned as important for drug prevention. Students though that
by getting a real-life perspective on drug users’ difficulties, the
drug use cycle, impacts on families, as well as the physical and
mental struggles related to treatment, students would be further
encouraged to avoid drug use. They would be motivated to avoid
similar experiences for themselves.

‘Do a study trip to a rehabilitation home to let them see
in real life, in front of their eyes, the effects of drugs.’
[US032]

‘. . . students to go to rehab centres or follow on call
with the people running the rehab phone lines, who are
constantly trying to convince thosewith drug addiction
problem to get help for themselves. No amount ofmoti-
vational speeches tailored for students would dent the
problem except real life first-hand experience.’ [US138]

Teaching and Learning Style
Students also suggested learning through research. Some sug-
gested class assignments, which would help increase their aware-
ness and understanding of the effect of drugs on their body. Using
interactive learning styles incorporating experiments related to
the chemical behavior of various drugs in the body was suggested
as a way to increase interest and awareness among students. Mes-
sages on drug abuse prevention, it was suggested, could also be
presented to students in a creative manner using theater, music
performances, and game applications.

Opportunities for mentorship with health professionals
involved in rehabilitating drug abuse patients as well as speaking
to former drug users to obtain guidance on how to avoid getting
involved in drugs was also suggested. This concept could be
incorporated through a short-term social work experience
during the weekends or school holidays. By helping out at the
rehab centers or volunteer in community activities conducted
in conjunction with the rehab patients, it was suggested that
students would be able to see for themselves how treatment is
conducted, the issues faced and what facilities and services are
available.

‘More dynamic and interactive activities could have
better effects. For example, hands-on workshops (for
example, analysing how drugs affect our brain in the
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lab or something like that). Developing social/cultural
programs may also be another good possibility (for
example, engaging kids into theatre performance, or
music and develop drug prevention themes from their
participation in this programs).’ [US054]

‘There should be a mentor and mentee program
between and ex-drug user and a pupil to provide guid-
ance and prevent them from getting involved in drugs.’
[US459]

Coping Skills
Students made multiple suggestions for coping skills training as
well. Teaching stress management using healthy methods such as
exercise,meditation, breathing techniques, having a balanced diet,
and proper timemanagement was suggested as well as exposure to
alternative methods to deal with life stresses, academic pressure,
and peer pressure would help them cope more effectively without
the need for using performance-enhancing drugs. Students also
suggested encouraging healthy lifestyles by introducing a myriad
of healthy activities. Simple exercise routines, extra-curricular
activities, as well green events could play a part in getting students
to incorporate more outdoor activities, learn about indoor games,
and activities that would encourage positive socialization as well
as how to live healthily without drugs. It was suggested that
introducing students to healthy activities and adaptive skills would
also lead to positive socialization as being with a group of like-
minded peers will encourage them to stay away from negative
influences and make better decisions in choosing the right crowd
of friends.

At the same time, the students felt that teaching assertiveness
skills would encourage them to think independently and logically
in resolving their problems rather than being easily influenced
by their peers. Assertiveness should go hand-in-hand with instill-
ing self-confidence. Learning to build self-confidence and the
belief that the decision they made is the right one after careful
deliberation was equally important to the students. Lacking self-
confidence will push them into taking the lead from others and
result in undesirable actions. Regardless of the consequences of
their life decisions, the students felt that early intervention on
responsibility toward their own actionswould be greatly beneficial
to school children and college students.

‘. . . being confident in yourself to not do the things
you don’t want to do rather than following your peers
or being influenced by social or external environment.’
[US020]

‘Promote healthy lifestyles and provide strategies to
manage life difficulties.’ [US072]

Help Resources
The students felt that the scope on rehabilitative treatment infor-
mation could be widened. Information on available treatment
services, treatment approaches, and how to seek help should be
publicized so that familymembers and friends of drug users could
provide help where needed. In addition, the students viewed a
strong support network with non-judgmental support and advice
from health professionals to be important in encouraging young

drug users to seek help. The role of family support during and
after drug rehab treatment also requires greater emphasis. It was
suggested that confidential one-to-one counseling sessions should
be made easily available to students so that root problems to stress
issues can be resolved. As drugs provide only a temporary escape,
facing the issue directly and working it out with a counselor could
help find an alternative solution with longer-lasting effects.

‘. . . programs should also provide information on avail-
able local drug rehabilitation for those who have started
taking drugs.’ [US017]

‘. . . emphasis on family support and care for former
drug rehab patients after treatment.’ [US235]

‘. . .one-to-one counselling with certain students. Get
to know the root of their problems and make them
understand why drugs is bad for them.’ [US401]

Prevention Roles
Teachers have an important role in prevention efforts. As the
students perceive teachers as role models that primary school
children look up to, teachers can educate them about how to solve
problems, choosing the right friends, identifying the different
types of drugs, and the danger of using drugs. Based on their past
experience, the students were aware that some secondary school
students tend to assume that they know it all about drugs and
may not give their full focus toward health programs conducted
by external facilitators. Thus, it was suggested that teachers who
have a good rapport with students work closely with this group of
students to provide a greater impact. In addition, the organization
of open forums and debates on how to prevent drug use and what
schools can do to promote drug-free lifestyles, was proposed with
the cooperation of parents, teachers, and students.

Besides teachers, parents play a pivotal role in educating their
children about drugs. The students generally felt that it would be
beneficial to have parental input on how drug abuse cases (i.e.,
students who were caught using, dealing or exhibiting drug abuse
symptoms) should be handled. In addition, clearer guidelines on
how parents should explain about drugs were needed as most
parents may not be as well-versed on this issue too. Moreover,
the students felt that parents need to be more involved in properly
monitoring their children’s progress by allocating time to attend
counseling sessions between the school counselor and student at
certain stages. Similarly, the students felt that the society should
have a greater role in drug prevention by ensuring that informa-
tion on prevention strategies is spread throughout their respective
communities. Community and youth leaders should also be well-
educated on the topic of drug abuse and be available as a source of
advice for troubled members within their community.

‘. . . citizen’s role to prevent drug abuse.’ [US137]

‘. . . regular teachers should be the ones educating on
drug prevention as they are students’ role models.
While external regulators may conduct the programs
in school, not many students actually absorb the infor-
mation. Most secondary school students think they
already know enough about drug abuse and prevention,
and do not have the heart to focus for sessions of
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speeches given by facilitators they do not know. Thus,
teachers whom students look up to would make the
most impact.’ [US175]

‘Drug abuse issues should be discussedmore often dur-
ing assembly, PIBG (Parents and Teachers Association)
meeting and during school activities.’ [US267]

Program Changes
A change in the program focus was also proposed. The students
reported a need for more realistic examples of drug use to be able
to relate and empathize with the impact of drug use on the indi-
vidual’s life. Moreover, prevention activities should be conducted
periodically using different approaches to reinforce their knowl-
edge. An area that was often cited for improvement was the public
health programs. In particular, it was suggested that programs
widen the education scope to include other health and social
issues that correlate with drug abuse such as domestic violence
and sex education. In addition, the programs should be tailored
to address drug use trends such as how to avoid being duped
into using drugs unknowingly. Public health activities should also
progress with technology and be made available to the public
through social media besides the conventional display exhibitions
and talks. Reports and articles about drug abuse should be widely
published to increase awareness on this topic. Additionally, the
students felt that public health programs should be made as part
of the early intervention practice. As prevention is often touted
as better than cure, students should be educated on drug abuse
and situations that they should avoid from an early age, such as
not taking food or candy from an unknown individual. Children
need to understand the dangers of drugs to the self and how it will
worry their parents if they get involved in drug use.

‘. . . we all know drugs is dangerous, however curiosity
of the sensation of getting high might lead people to
try it. the immediate side effects of drugs won’t surface
until much later. So I think it’s important to actually get
to see other people’s experience in drugs, something we
can imagine and emphasise with.’ [US095]

‘. . . it is fundamental for them to know it earlier.
Prevention is better than cure.’ [US119]

‘Conduct tailored programs and activities that will
teach youths how to prevent themselves from acci-
dently getting involved in drugs.’ [US334]

Discussion

The overall objective of this study was to investigate the per-
ceptions of university students related to drug use and availabil-
ity as well as drug abuse and treatment services. In particular,
this study was interested in getting non-user opinions on drug
abuse to determine what areas might require more attention when
implementing drug education and prevention programs.

The findings demonstrated that therewere both differences and
similarities in students’ perceptions of commonly used substances
compared to a 5-year analysis by NADA (7). While ecstasy and
cannabis were cited as most commonly used and easily available
by students, NADA (7) cited opiates as themost commonly abused

substance inMalaysia from2009 to 2013with 45%of their subjects
using heroin or morphine. Although heroin was also ranked by
students as most commonly used and in the second tier of easily
available substances, morphine was mid-rank in both commonal-
ity and availability and opium received a rank of 7 in commonality
and availability. According to the NADA statistics, the use of
cannabis and amphetamine-type substances (ATS) (i.e., ecstasy,
methamphetamines, and amphetamines) are consistently in the
third to sixth place rankings across 5 years while synthetic drugs
such as ketamine and nimetazepam have decreased drastically in
use from the year 2011 to 2013 (6, 7, 9). This was similar to the
current finding, in which methamphetamines were ranked third
in terms of commonality but obtained a rank of 6 in availability.
While ketamine has been popular in party circles since the 1980s,
nimetazepam is another designer substance that has been increas-
ingly popular since entering the market in 2003. Nimetazepam is
also known as Erimin, and is a benzodiazepine derivative, which
possesses sedative, hypnotic, and anxiolytic properties. This sub-
stance is usually found in the form of 5mg tablets and is therefore,
also prevalently known among drug users as Erimin-5. Originally,
it was prescribed to patients suffering from severe insomnia but is
commonly misused by Malaysian drug users as an alternative to
opiates and amphetamines (22). Psychoactive pills and ketamine
were perceived as the most difficult substances to obtain, with a
ranking of 10. In addition, ketamine was also ranked as the least
commonly used substance, together with ketum leaves.

Although there were differences in perception, this does not
reflect that students have inaccurate perceptions in any way.
Instead, their perceptions could reflect the actual situation within
their surroundings (i.e., college, university, workplace, and neigh-
borhood) as they are expected to answer the SPQbased on existing
knowledge, observation, or experience. As the statistics by NADA
were based on substance use profiles obtained from drug users
who were admitted for rehabilitative treatment, there should be
caution in using this data for interpreting the actual availability
and commonality of substances. There is a possibility that the
substance types that are accounted for in the reportsmay be biased
since drug users who were admitted into treatment are often
heavy or long-term users, and may have dabbled in a variety of
substances including “hard” drugs. This research has subsequently
highlighted another limitation to previous research, which is a
lack of information about the availability and commonality of sub-
stances within the community. While findings from past research
on drug user populations such asVento et al. (23) andBersani et al.
(24) have generally found that drug users view ecstasy or MDMA
and psychoactive pills as chemically similar in effect, the current
study found an interesting viewpoint in non-user perceptions.
Additional qualitative feedback from the pilot study indicated that
the students viewed these substances differently in its context of
use. The students perceived ecstasy or MDMA as a recreational
drug because it was more often associated with its role as party
drugs, while psychoactive pills were viewed as substances that
were used to treat psychological disorders.

Findings on factors contributing to drug abuse demonstrated
that female students generally rated personal sufferings, problems
with family, coping with life, curiosity, associations with drug-
dependent peers, and influence of media portrayals as important
reasons for drug use. However, only unemployment was rated
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significantly higher by female students in comparison to male
students. Male students rated “not educated” and “is weak-willed”
higher than females although this difference was not significant.
The view of unemployment as a cause of substance abuse is sup-
ported by Henkel (25), whose comprehensive review concluded
that unemployment plays a dual role as a significant risk factor and
an outcome of drug use. The perceptions of our Malaysian sample
partially coincidedwith those reported byCirakoglu and Isin (21),
who found in a Turkish sample that females tend to attribute drug
use to problem coping. However, in their study, males tended to
attribute drug use to sensation seeking (i.e., questionnaire items
related to curiosity), which was not found in this study.

Responses on relapse factors showed that students perceived
lack of family support as a major reason for relapse, followed by
lack of self-efficacy and peer influence in importance. Research
from the United States generally concurs with these perceptions,
providing evidence that loss of support from family as well as
encountering peers still involved in drugs are significant risk
factors for relapse (26). Ibrahim et al. (27) also found a strong rela-
tionship between low self-efficacy and relapse tendencies. Patients
who are released from treatment with inadequate preparation
for re-integrating into society, such as lacking the necessary job
and self-sufficiency skills, are more likely to experience low self-
efficacy and a resultant higher risk of falling back into substance
abuse.

Looking at gender differences in perceptions of effective strate-
gies for preventing drug relapse, female students gave higher
scores to four strategies: “building supportive social networks,”
“learning stress management,” “maintaining constant commu-
nication with recovery doctors,” and “consulting rehabilitation
centers.” These were in contrast to the findings by Cirakoglu and
Isin (21), whose Turkish female participants were less likely to
view help-seeking, self-change, and social activity as methods
of overcoming drug relapse. The only strategy, which the male
students rated higher than female students, was “forgetting the
past and make life changes,” although this difference was not
significant. Cirakoglu and Isin (21), by contrast, found that males
were more likely to view avoidance as instrumental in preventing
relapse.

The students in this sample preferred using internet websites
and blogs as their primary resource to search for information,
followed by newspaper andmagazine articles, as well as brochures,
pamphlets, or posters. This finding was similar to a study by
Stetina et al. (28) on 9268 respondents from North America, Aus-
tralia, as well as English-speaking and German-speaking Euro-
pean countries. It was interesting to note that social sites and
books were the least preferred resource for university students.
This can be attributed to the reason that it is difficult to identify
the reliability and credibility of information in social media, since
rumors and misinformation can be spread quickly. The need for
quick information at their fingertips, however, is making books
less popular. Moreover, books on substance abuse are often scarce
in libraries and are costly to buy. Findings such as these further
emphasize the important role of the Internet as a resource for
information on substance types and drug abuse patterns. With
this in mind, Schifano and colleagues (29) created a web tool
called the Psychonaut 2002 Project. The objective of this project

was to provide professionals from the field of substance abuse
with updated and reliable information on drug scenarios within
European countries. Nevertheless, it is equally important that
this information be disseminated to the public, as they are the
target population who requires awareness about new designer
substances and the danger of illicit substances being sold on the
net as herbal supplements, such as marijuana and ecstasy (30).

Interestingly, social media and internet websites were preferred
methods for sharing information, as they are able to reach out
to selected or wide circles of audience with a simple click of the
mouse. Radio and television were also perceived as good educa-
tional resources due to their wide use and availability. However,
our findings indicated that a large number of individuals did
not seek out information on their own, so the role of prevention
education should not be overlooked as a way of reaching students
and young adultswhodonot actively search for and exchange such
information.

The analysis on knowledge about rehabilitative services and
the differences in treatment effectiveness demonstrated that a
major proportion of students perceived that they have knowledge
about the drug rehab programs that are available in Malaysia.
A slightly higher proportion of students also believed that there
is a difference in treatment effectiveness between government
and private rehab centers with 48.9% of students viewing private
centers as more effective than government rehab centers. The
general perception of private rehab being more effective than
public rehab services may stem from age-old beliefs that private
healthcare is more efficient and responsive to patients’ needs (31).
As private rehab and healthcare are often associated with large
funds to provide advanced treatment, engage experts and provide
ample space within treatment facilities without a long wait list
(32), this has further fueled their beliefs despite high treatment
costs (33).

Precisely, 74.1% of students in this sample reported having
past exposure to drug-prevention education in school. It was
interesting to note that the recommended age for initiating pre-
vention education was slightly older (M= 11.68) than the mean
age in which students received prevention education (M= 10.57).
Although efforts were made by NADA to introduce drug educa-
tion early since pre-school through the TUNAS program (4), the
views of students on when it should be initiated should also be
taken in full consideration. For instance, it may bemore appropri-
ate to conduct drug education between the ages of 11 and 12 years
as their formal operational stage of cognitive development begins.
It is around this age that children begin to show great increases in
their ability to think abstractly, to plan logically, and to understand
the long-term consequences of their actions (34). It is also a time
when children begin seriously considering their identity and how
they would like to fit into society as a whole.

Qualitative feedback from students about drug education and
prevention programs revealed that there is much improvement
needed in the existing programs. Besides increasing the depth
and scope of drug information, the students preferred the use of
interactive teaching and learning methods rather than talks and
exhibitions, which have the tendency to be rather dry. In addition,
the students were also interested in having realistic examples
through experience-sharing or an opportunity to do volunteer
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work at rehab centers. Besides drug prevention, drug education
should be tailored to address medical conditions and social issues
that are related to drug abuse. Drug prevention would be more
effective with access to help resources such as help lines, the
contacts of health professionals and the dissemination of coping
skills. Parents, teachers, and society need to play a more active
role in drug prevention and develop prompt procedures to detect,
identify, and seek treatment for underage children and youthswho
abuse drugs.

There are several points within this study that requires fur-
ther discussion. This study utilized purposive sampling to recruit
participants although this sampling method is synonymously
associated with qualitative research. Purposive sampling is a non-
probability method, which views sampling as a strategic series
of choice about whom, where, and how the study is done (35).
Decisions were made by the researchers in regards to the par-
ticipants, which are to be included in the sample based on a
variety of research criteria such as specialist knowledge or unique
perspective of the research issue or the capacity and willingness
to participate (35). Thus, the method of sampling needs to be
tied to the research objective and the working context of the
research. Purposive sampling was chosen because this study had
specific objectives in examining the perceptions of drug abuse
issues among university students who have not engaged in drug
use. This was tied with the researchers’ aim in understanding non-
user views about drug abuse and what factors could potentially
place this sample group at risk for drug use, at the presentmoment
or in the near future. Thus, participants who fulfilled the recruit-
ment criteria were sought, as they would be able to contribute
appropriate data, both in terms of relevance and depth. Although
the data from this study, coming from five different states in
both Peninsular and East Malaysia, comprise a wide geographical
representation of Malaysia, the study has several limitations. First,
as with all self-report-based research is the possibility of response
bias. The SPQ is a self-report measure, thus there is a probability
that some students may have responded in a way that would
reflect well on them, despite the fact that the SPQ is administered
anonymously. Second, students may be providing their opinions
on drug types without a good deal of knowledge, as this was
not a test of knowledge, per se, but essentially an opinion survey.
There was a possibility that some students lacked familiarity with
the legal names of substances, and studies such as Corazza et al.
(36), proposed that adolescents and young adults may be more
familiar with substancesmarketed using attractive street names or
associatedwith popular brandnames.Nevertheless, the drug types
were listed according to their legal names in the SPQ due to the
reason that a majority of students in Malaysia do have awareness
about the legal names of illicit substances, as they have been
exposed to this knowledge through drug-prevention programs in
school. In addition, the numerous commercial or street names for
each substance, which consequently varies based on location and
country, could equally posed an issue in which students may have
been exposed to different street or brand names, depending on
themedia, which they were frequently exposed to (i.e., Western or
Eastern films, TV shows, social media sites, Internet sites). Third,
the students were mostly sampled from higher education institu-
tions in urban areas. There could be slight differences in relation

to drug types that are commonly used and easily accessible in rural
areas. Future research could further expand on this area by includ-
ing students and working professionals from both rural and urban
areas to gain a more comprehensive understanding of non-user
perceptions across the population of Malaysia. Furthermore, this
study has a higher proportion of responses from female students as
compared tomales. It could be argued thatmalesmay have greater
awareness about drug abuse issues since a higher proportion of
drug users are males and were more likely to have experimented
with new psychoactive substances and used recreational drugs, as
compared to female drug users (37). However, this does highlight
the question of whether females really lack awareness about new
psychoactive substance. There is a possibility that females may
choose not to use particular substances despite their awareness
about it, as they are motivated by different reasons for drug use.
Several studies have demonstrated that males were more likely
to use substances for experimentation as compared to females
(38), whose drug use was more highly associated with mood and
anxiety disorders (39), eating disorders (40), as well as severe
premenstrual syndrome or premenstrual dysphoric disorder (41).
Although the findings related to gender differences may not be
representative of the academic population, gender differences in
perception, related to reasons for drug use and relapse prevention
strategies should be taken seriously in developing gender-sensitive
drug prevention. Future studies should consider increasing the
sample size and width of participant demographics, in addition
to examining how diverse beliefs, culture, and prior exposure to
drug information in the media could influence perceptions about
drug abuse.

This research has important implications toward the evaluation
of drug education and prevention programs. Understanding the
perceptions of non-user populations is essential toward iden-
tifying misconceptions and knowledge gaps about illicit drugs,
effective prevention strategies, and factors of drug abuse and
relapse so that remedial steps can be taken to prevent them
from experimenting or misusing drugs. Getting public feedback
on drug-prevention programs and including their opinions into
future planning is the way forward in efforts to obtain active par-
ticipation from school children, young adults, parents, teachers,
and the community. The qualitative responses on how current
drug education and prevention programs could be improved in
particular suggest that an active community role is increasingly
important toward effective prevention. Prevention activities in
school and higher education institutions only are no longer suf-
ficient, and students would like to see greater cooperation and
contributions across the community. Media outlets, for example,
can ensure that appropriate and accurate educationalmessages are
adequately circulated. Schools, colleges, and universities should
continue conducting drug education programs in an on-going
manner, and parents should be involved with their child’s life,
providing support, communication, and a healthy environment
as well as working together with teachers to identify any warning
signs if they arise (42). In response to the students’ calls for
greater community involvement, influential action groups should
be formed to discuss and initiate changes in the national drug
use policy (42). Training the community to identify specific drugs
and underlying issues that could lead to drug use will encourage
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greatermonitoring of young children and adolescents who at-risk.
The community can also play a greater role in drug prevention by
providing feedback in assessments to evaluate the effectiveness of
prevention programs to weed out ineffective strategies, and focus
time and effort on those who do work.

It was unsurprising to find that the students in this sample
perceived that treatment facilities and services provided by private
rehabilitation centers were more effective. These beliefs about
public and private rehabilitative services have long existed. This
suggests that more work should be done to improve the quality of
services and facilities in public treatment centers to gain the pub-
lic’s confidence. Dissemination of help information during drug-
prevention activities was an aspect that required more emphasis
to students. This gap could be fulfilled by increasing public access
to available treatment, counseling, and support services offered by
NADA and various NGOs such as PEMADAM and PENGASIH.
Additionally, findings on the students’ preferred medium for
learning and sharing will help target suitable media for dissemi-
nating drug information and prevention strategies. Responses on
contributory factors and relapse prevention strategies do show the
influence of gender on the attribution of triggers for drug misuse
and drug relapse prevention. However, more research is needed to
understand gender roles on drug use perceptions and translating
its influence into tailoring effective drug-prevention messages.
The overall data collection of student and public perceptions on
drug abuse has significant implications toward the creation of

learningmaterials to educate the community as awhole. An exam-
ple would be the creation of an online educational database to
provide the public with updated information about new substance
types that they should bewary of, latest research findings, who and
where to seek help for drug users, coping skill modules as well as
guidelines on how to identify drug use. This blog is currently being
conceptualized and developed by the researchers.

To conclude, this research was able to shed some light on stu-
dents’ opinions in regards to their drug education and prevention;
preferred media for learning and sharing information; insights on
drug knowledge and prevention strategies; and perceptions about
treatment services. In the future, it is hoped that such feedback
from non-user populations can be factored into drug prevention
and other public health programs.
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